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Want MORE Salesmen r7 I Weekly

Stark Nursery, Loaklaaa. Me.: DsmvIUc, M. Y. JH $4.oo t a dav SURE
Cf y work with farm
in4 boiir rlshlKXrKRT TTPKWniTING, Duplicating A Mlmc-Ofrraphl- nff. AlDLHrvrt r yen lit in karHilneJUuslnoss correspondence, litorary com-

position,
oar Ittfftlix an4 flullnlegal manuscript and anything In written MMhlM. On afMt !.form typewritten at reasonable rates. Correspond-

ences
KnU tlA in H JrloUcltel. Liberty Typewriting Co., Troy, Pa. r (r month n4
irxatf: or cntaralMtoo.

PKAHK MFO. CO. Dejit. 3sClncinnatl,0.

om I MM amJ WhUkcy HabitI 1 IWl c"rd at lionao without
g0 1 Wl dn' Book of particulars

1 j 4M. VPaMHunwfH .asssssisa.

aata,an., 103 N.Pryor Bt.

VKWTMP0 Km, Ceaflc, Ms
tmsr teMrMUni Cars.
A TtariBxy olB4 far wind,
threat 8i Uamidi trouble
'Strong ruwatnd. f1.00 mc
can. of deatera, or Ksp. prepaid.
Tl N wUi Remedy Cv,

Telede, 0U.

PATENT SECURED KSSag to patentoW1!tya
fiend for Guide Book and What to Invent. Finest
Publication Issued for Fiike Distribution. Patents
secured by us Advertised at our Expense Evans,
Wilkens & Co., C15 F St., Washington, D. 0.

CANCER
Cured to stay cured. My TBUK IIBTHOD kills tho
deadly germ wbiek causes Cancer. No knlfol No
pain I Longest established, most reliable cancer
fipoeiallat. KJ years In this location. Iglyea WRIT-
TEN LTOAIjGTJABANTieH Myfeo depends on my

book and positive proofs.

DR. E. 0. SMITH. BSJaWii

BamZmmmmtmi

GEM CITY
Business

College
Qnlncy, 111.

20 teachers, 1400 students,
f100,000 School Buildintr,

horthand and Typewriting,
Dbokkoopinff. etc 01 page

cataioguo zrco.
D. L. HUBBELMAH, Rres

Qtuacy. m. U
THE INLAND FARMER

Published at Louisville,, Ky.
One of tho largest, most Influential and
substantial agricultural papers published
In the south-centr- al states. Sixteen to
twenty-fou- r pages weekly. Subscription
price one dollar per year.
SPECIAL OFFER: For a limited timeonly wo can make readers of Tho Com
moner a special clubbing price of $1.25
for both papers for ono year. Send all
orders to The Commoner. Lincoln. Neb.

.VICK'S FAMILY MAGAZINE
Published' Monthly -

Tho leading horticultural and family
Magazine in America.

Tho best writers on flowers, fruits,
Gardens, poultry, nature, children, house-
hold and stories.

A high grade 'monthly publication that
will be welcomed to every home.Regular subscription price 50c a year
By special arrangements, for a short time
only, we will send VICK'S FAMILY MAG-
AZINE and The Commoner, both oneyear for one dollar. Send all orders to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

GENUINE DEMOCRACY

All about the wonderful govern-
ment in New Zealand can be learned
from the book entitled "Politics in
New Zealand," published by C. F.
Taylor, Baker Building, Philadelphia,
Pa, Price only 25 cents. It is a
wonderful storyt and its reading will
bring joy "to all true democrats. Mon-
ey refunded if any purchaser and
reader should be disappointed.

THE NEW VOICE
John G. Wooley, Editor

A Journal for all who aro interested
In the temperance movement Publishedweekly. News, Investigation, Informa-
tion, Inspiration, and Politics. SixteenPages every week, sometimes more. It isa national and International bureau of
Information on all subjects relating to tholiquor traffic. Subscription price ono dol-
lar per year.

Readers of Tho Commoner who aro notnow subscribers to THE NEW VOICEraay take advantage of our special club-Din- g

rate of $1.45 for both papers, one
ri!LJFhIs offer ,s not a r renewalsto THE NEW VOICE.

Send all orders to Tho Commoner, Lin-coln, Ncbr.

Frank Cuba, county attorney 6f Col-
fax county, Neb., died at his home
in Schuyler, Ji;ly 12. Mr. Cuba had
been county judge of Colfax county
and was a well known democrat.

Clay W. Metsker, publisher of the
Plymouth (Indiana) Democrat, ad-
dressed the democratic editors at
French Lick, July 15. In that ad-
dress Mr. Metsker suggested ' for the
democratic ticket of 1908 John W.
Kern of Indiana for president, and
Joseph W. Folk, of Missouri for vice
president. He said he would have
these distinguished men named "un- -

on a platform that will force corpor-
ate control, the tariff and the trust
questions to the front,"

Mrs. Kate M. Cleary, newspaper
and magazine writer well known in
Nebraska and the west generally,
dropped dead of heart disease in Chi-
cago, July 18.

The Peary Arctic expedition sailed
Monday, July 17. The expedition is

biter the auspices of the Peary Arc-i- t
UD and the ship is called "The

conceit."

General W. W. Blackmar, com-
mander in chief of the G. A. It., died
at Boise, Idaho. Tho remains were
taken to the general's home at

After serving twelve years and
eleven months Alexander Berkman,
who attempted to kill H. C. Frick
with a dynamite bomb at the Frick
Coal company's offices at Pittsburcr.
was released from the Western pen- -

uuuuury juiy j.y. xie nau earned
seven years and one month of liberty
for good behavior under the new com-
mutation law.

Senator Wm. A. Clark of Montana,
underwent an operation for an abs-
cess in the middle ear July 15. For
a time his condition was critical but
he is now said to be out of danger.

Thomas Asbough, a mussel fisher-
man on the Wabash river at Maumeo,
111., found a pearl July 17, said to be
valued at $1,000:

Dubuque, Iowa, dispatches say that
former speaker of the house. David
B. Henderson, is suffering from pare-
sis. It is said that his affliction has
been coming on for two years, and
that It had Its incipiency when he
was speaker of the house and sur
prised the country by withdrawing
from the congressional contest in
1902. It is said that on tho dav of
his withdrawal Colonel Henderson
confided to two of his closest friends
tho fear that his mind would break
down in another political contest

Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte
has reversed an order made by his
predecessor, Paul Morton, removing
governor inspectors from the work
being done at the Charleston Navy
Yard. The Pittsburg Dispatch, a re-
publican paper, explains: "The in-

spectors did not meet the approval
of tho contractors, and according to
tGRtimonv in the hands of the secre
tary it was decided to have them re
moved tnrougn political muuence.
Thfi TiPrASKfirv null was evidentlv
found, for the Inspectors were sent
to another point. This attracted the
attention of the people or. unaneston,
who protested to Secretary Morton.
Nothlner was done, but in a short time
Mr. Morton left the public service and

t iiii". .jfc- -

Secretary Bonaparte was installed. In
spite of the mass of detail ho was
compelled to master he saw the neces-
sity of the rigid Inspection of public
work, and taking up the Charleston
matter soon coached a conclusion, re-
storing the inspectors."

Thomas W. Lawson, returning to
Boston from his western trip expres-
ses the opinion that American peoplo
are thoroughly aroused against "thosystem." Mr. Lawson suggests Gov-
ernor Johnson of Minnesota as the
democratic nominee in 1908. Hosays: "I found in tho wont mm nf im
sturdiest Americans I have ever run
across- - an able, honest, fearless citi
zen or. tne republic, a personality to
wuuui tue fcTeat uouy of American
citizens would warm and quickly
make a hero of Governor Johnson of
Minnesota. It just drd my heart good
to shake hands with him and to stand
off and analyze him, and I do not hes-
itate a second in saying that, barring
accidents, if tho democratic party
nominates him three years from now
nothing will stop him from landing
In the White House with a majority
well up with , Roosevelt."

The Venezuelan government has
paid to the British ana German lega-
tions 2,797,959 bolivars. This is tho
first six-month- s' installment duo un-
der tho contract recently signed for
the conversion of Venezuela's foreign
debt.

Dr. Franklin Clarke, .an American,
was arrested at Kingston, Jamaica,
July 17, charged with taking photo-
graphs of tho forts.

Tho interstate commerce commis-
sion has recently issued an accident
bulletin showing the number of rail-
road accidents in the United States
during the months of January, Feb-
ruary and March, 1905. This bulletin
shows that during that quarter there
were 28 passengers and 204 employes
killed and 1651 passengers and 20C2
employes injured in train accidents,
making in all 232 persons killed and
3713 injured in train accidents. Other
accidents to passengers and employes,
not the result of collisions or derail-
ments, bring the total number of cas-
ualties up to 15,306 (909 killed and
14,397 injured). There is a decrease
of forty-tw-o in the number of persons
Killed as compared with the quarter
ending December 31, 1904. The total
number of collisions and derailments
was 3,108 (1,787 collisions and '1,321
derailments), of which 284 collisions
and 177 derailments affected passen-
ger trains. The damage to cars, en-
gine and roadway by these accidents
amounted to $2,4.49,248. There is an
increase of 27 in the number of colli-
sions and of 131 in tho number of de
railments, as compared with the last
preceding quarter. The total number
of employes reported killed in coup-
ling and uncoupling cars during this
quarter was sixty-tw- o, being a de-

crease of eight compared with those
reported killed in tho last preceding
bulletin. The table showing the de-
tails of accidents to employes in
coupling and uncoupling cars has
been changed and amplified so as to
show more clearly the circumstances
under which the injuries occurred.

John Hyde, chief statistician of the
Agricultural department, has resigned
Tils position. Washington dispatches
say this is a result of the cotton
scandal. Hydo says that he resigns
because of ill health, and declares
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RESS
The Dnler for speed. Dales 12 to IS tons a day.
Has 40 inch feed hole. Adapted to bank barn
work. Standn up to its work no dinting hole
for wheels.' Self-fee- d Attachment increases
capacity, lessens labor, makes better bnlca and
does not increase draft. Send for catalogue

Stndwkh UutltctaH C CwmcII Blaffi, f.

USEFUL
AMD

BEAUTIFUL
The Union Pacific Railroad has Just Ju-flu- ed

an Illustrated booklet on the Lewis
and Clark Centennial, which is a comploto
guide to Portland, tho. ExpOHition arid tho
Pacific Northwest sen orally.

It is eminently a pocket manual for
visitors to tho Centennial. It contains a
map of tho United States; largo Pirds-Eyc-Vlc- w

mup in several colors of tho
Exposition grounds with directory; col-
ored mnp of Portland, beautiful half-ton- o

illustrations of tho Exposition buildings;
and much general information concerning
hotel rates, street car linen, and otherthings which strangers to Portland will
want to know about.

It tells you of tho shortest way to reach
tho Exposition City, what is to bo neon
en route and of tho return trip through

CALIFORNIA
Those who intend to visit tho

Great Western Fekir
will find In this publication a rare

fund of information.
Send two-ce- nt stamp In your request,

and the book will be mailed you promptly.
Address

E. B. 8LOSSON, G. A.,
1044 O 8trcet, Lincoln, Neb.

'Plllar'd around by crcrlaKtinir bills.
Robed in the drapery of descendlnir

Hoods."

NIAGARA

FALLS

One of the natural wonders of
the world. A charming place at
any season of tho year, reached
from every direction by the

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES.

A visit to the Falls is an ob-

ject lesson in Geography; an
exhibition of landscapes that no
painter can equal, and a glimpse
of the latest developments, of
the industrial world.

A copy of Fonr-Trac- k Series Ko. 9. "Two
Days at Niagara Fall,'' will bo sent free,
upon receipt of a tiro-ce- nt stamp, bj George
II. Daniels, General Passenger-AgenGran-

Central Station, Utrtr York.
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